More Resilient Minnesota Phases: July 2017 – June 2022

**Understanding ACEs Presentations + Community Cafés**
- Share information about ACEs, neurobiology, epigenetics, historical trauma & resilience to diverse sectors & audiences
- Deliver 150 core Understanding Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs): Building Self-Healing Communities presentations & 4 core presentations + community cafés
- Spread the word about ACEs & resilience to at least 35 Collaborative communities & reach at least 5,200 people

**Ongoing Activities between Phase 1 & Phase 2:** Additional Community Presentations / Collaborative Conversations / Statewide Gatherings

**Regional Training of ACE Interface Presenter Workshops**
- Host at least 18 Regional ACE Interface Presenter Trainings that include representation from at least 34 Collaboratives & train at least 360 ACE Interface Presenters
- Offer a related 2-day training, Community Coaching Essentials, to 35-40 participants from across the state
- Offer a related 2-day training, ACE Interface Training of Trainers, to 25 diverse participants from across the state

**Ongoing Activities between Phase 2 & Phase 3:** Additional Community Presentations / Collaborative Conversations / Statewide Gatherings

**Community Resilience Conversations & 100 Cups of Coffee Interviews**
- Facilitate at least 18 Community Resilience Conversations and/or provide technical assistance to Collaborative communities to facilitate 100 Cups of Coffee interviews to at least 50 community members; data from these activities will guide the development of Collaborative Community Resilience Plans

**Ongoing Activities between Phase 3 & Phase 4:** Additional Community Presentations / Collaborative Conversations / Statewide Gatherings

**Community Resilience Plans & Initiatives**
- Pilot & implement initiatives guided by Community Resilience Plans

**Ongoing Activities during & after Phase 4:** Additional Community Presentations / Collaborative Conversations / Statewide Gatherings

For more information, visit the [project webpage](#)